ZINZINO

BalanceXtend
BalanceXtend is designed to protect, maintain and
renew your cells and tissues. It is the perfect
supplement to the BalanceOil, providing you with a
complete, extended micro- and phyto-nutrient support
program. It extends the concept and function of
being in balance to all areas of the body.
BalanceXtend is an excellent source of 22 essential
vitamins and minerals, including antioxidant vitamins
A, C and E, and further supports your body with a wide
range of active nutrients and metabolic co-factors.

Key benefits
Designed to protect, maintain and renew you cells and tissues.
Perfect supplement to the BalanceOil
All natural ingredients
Provides all the co-factors needed by the tissues to heal and regenerate.
Source of 22 essential vitamins and minerals
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BalanceXtend
BalanceXtend contains 120 capsules

RECOMMEDED DAILY DOSE: Take 4 tablets with meal. Do not

Is it just a standard multivitamin?
Xtend is so much more. It contains all the important vitamins
and trace elements, but it combines them with a full spectrum
photo-nutrient program and advanced immune support.

exceed daily dose.
NUTRIENT DECLARATION
STORAGE: Store in a dark dry place at room temperature
or in refrigerator.
NOTICE: Accidental overdose of iron containing products is a leading
cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep this product out of
the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, call a doctor or
poison control immediately. Doctor should be consulted before

pregnant women or child takes BalanceXtend.

FAQ Xtend
Why should I take Xtend?
It compensates for the modern diet, which is depleted in
most of the micro- and photo-nutrients needs for optimal
health.

Are there any people who should not take Xtend?
No.

Xtend contains vitamin K. Is this a problem for people
on blood thinning drugs?
The K in Xtend will compete with anti-K anticoagulant drugs,
so it is important to tell your doctor. By taking K regularly, in
a supplement, the variability in drug effects is reduced, which
will be helpful to the doctor. As they should be monitoring
your blood clotting time, they can slowly increase the dose of
their medication as Xtend gradually returns your nutritional
status to normal.

Are the ingredients natural?
Yes.

Is there proof that it helps?

Serving Size 4 Tablets
Serving per Container 30
Amount per Serving 				

% DV*

Vitamin A 			
2500 		
IU50 %
Vitamin C 			
90 mg		
150 %
Vitamin D 			
400 IU		
100 %
Vitamin E 			
11 IU		
37 %
Vitamin K 			
50 mcg		
63 %
Thiamin			2.25 mg		150 %
Riboflavin			
2.6 mg		
153 %
Niacin 			
15 mcg		
75 %
Vitamin B6			
3 mg		
150 %
Folate			200 mcg		50 %
Vitamin B12		
6.75 mcg		
113 %
Biotin			
150 mcg		
50 %
Pantothenic Acid 		
11.3 mg		
113 %
Iron 			
1.4 mg		
7.8 %
Iodine 			
150 mcg		
100 %
Magnesium 		
120 mg		
30 %
Zinc 			
10 mg		
67 %
Selenium 			
100 mcg		
143 %
Copper			1 mg		50 %
Manganese		
2 mg		
100 %
Chromium			120 mcg		100 %
Molybdenum		
45 mcg		
60 %
Beta-glucans		200 mg		†
Turmeric Root extract		
100 mg		
†
Coenzyme Q10 		
200 mg		
†
Mixed carotenoids		
160 mg		
†
Tomato Fruit Extract
(lycopene 4 mg)		
26.7 mg		
†
Green tea leaf extract
(polyphenols 24 mg)		
40 mg		
†
Olive Leaf and Fruit extract
501 mg		
†
(Oleuropein 20 mg; Hydroxytyrosol 5 mg)
Apple Fruit concentrate
50 mg		
†
Algae 			100 mg		†
Of which tannins		
8 mg		
†
Alpha, beta, delta
and gamma tocotrienols
5.6 mg		
†
Aztec Marigold flowers Extract 60 mg		
†
(lutein 6 mg, zeaxanthin 6 mg)
* Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on
a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value (DV) not established.

Go to pubmed.com. There you will find thousands of research
papers which show that the individual ingredients in Xtend

OTHER INGREDIENTS

have many different health benefits.

Beta cyclodextrin, Microcrystalline cellulose, Silicon dioxide, Calcium
phosphate, Magnesium salts of fatty acids.
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